NAPERVILLE COMMUNITY GARDENERS
April 2018
Purpose: To nurture the gardening interests of its members and the community through educational
programs and community projects

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

2018 Calendar
Editor: Barb Bozek—bb0302@aol.com.

DATES OF 2018 MEETINGS
Knox Presbyterian Church (1105 Catalpa,
Naperville) has allowed us to use their
meeting space for the coming year. Here
are the dates for our meetings 7:00 start
(business, then speaker)
April 2—Native Plants, speaker Sara
Young
May 7— Weeds
June 4—All About GMO’s—Deciphering
Fact from Fiction
July—no meeting—members picnic
August 6—Raising Monarch Butterflies,
Alan Jirik
September 10—Incredible Bats, Dan and
Sharon Peterson
October 1—Canning Our Garden Harvest, Mary Krystinak
November—end of season banquet
Here’s what you missed
January 8, Let’s Get Gardening Workshop: make and take your own winter
seed sowing container
February 6 (Tues) —The Tomato Man
Bob Zeni has a reputation for being ‘the
Tomato Man’ and he’s here to share his
knowledge
March 12 –No Fuss Gardening, speaker from
the Growing Place

Check our website for notes
Www.napervillecommunitygardeners.org

At this meeting, I will be asking for a vote on our scholarship donation.
The details for Elmhurst College’s program are included after the
minutes. Please review and be ready with discussions at our meeting.
+ Fun Stuff Naperville Park District workshops: free, must register
Here’s the link: www.Napervilleparks.org
Where: Sportman’s Park Community Clubhouse. From 7—9 pm
April 4 (code 25002) and April 18 (code 25003) Basic Gardening,
April 11 (code 25004) and April 25 (code 25005) Organic Gardening April

Barb Bozek

NEWS— (also serves as agenda / topics for our meeting)


Minutes of past meeting - please read prior to meeting



Treasurers report—



Vote for contribution to Elmhurst College $ 500. See details iin
newsletter for their involvement with community and gardening



Plant Sale preparations and needs



Upcoming fun garden events… do share.



Show and Tell



New Business—date for November banquet Nov 5, or 26th?,



Looking forward and sharing responsibilities

April topic—Native Plants in the local area—Sara Young
Sara is a biology teacher at Waubonsee Valley Hiigh School where
they have established a native plant area. She will talk about the history of the Prairie in Illinois, current efforts to restore and preserve
prairie land, ecological benefits of prairies, and native prairie plants
we can include in our gardens with a focus on supporting pollinators
like the monarch butterfly.
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March 12, 2018
No Board Meeting instead a meeting to discuss publicity
General Meeting: 7:00PM
- Meeting was called to order, minutes were accepted by Nick Janakas and seconded by Ron
- Treasurer’s Report Jan Gricus, $8,845.29 in bank, still need to pay park district for Idea Garden.
- Wannamakers’ Show - It was reported that many people visited our table where they were given seed packs and information on winter sowing. Several of those visitors attended our March meeting. The Darien Garden Club mentioned our club
at their show and allowed us to give out seed packs.
- Barb discussed the website “ The Way to Garden” and the podcasts that are available for viewing. The talks are related to
our growing zone. The Way to Garden.com Margaret Roach is the head gardener.
- Plant Sale - Bob Elvert discussed the sale, set up is May 11 and the sale is May 12 from 7:00AM - 1:00PM. He has added natives to the Shaeffers order, i.e. bee balm, cone flowers, golden rod, etc. The order will be going in at the end of the month. If
anyone is interested in placing an order please have it to Bob before the end of the month. The club has approximately 80
people from our previous sale on the email list, they will receive emails in late March and early May alerting them to the May
sale. Tables and chairs will be coming from a new vendor as they have taken over from the previous vendor. The lists to sign
up for volunteering will be available at the
April meeting.
- Bake Sale, due to the success of the previous sale we need more members to contribute baked goods, canned goods, rhubarb, etc.
- Member Sale -JoAnn gave information on digging hostas early as that gives the plant the best chance to survive as well as
the remaining plant left in the garden. Missouri Botanic Garden and the Morton Arboretum have lists of invasive plants.
Please check to make sure the plants you are donating are not on the lists. Many of the people coming to our sale are novice
gardeners so we want to sell plants that will be friendly in their gardens. When potting please use soil or potting mix, not clay
chunks or stones.


Idea Garden- Ron Ory initiated the Idea Garden and has had assistance from NCG members and Master Gardeners in
planting and maintaining. There are 3 gardens: 1) a vegetable garden, 2)a garden for native perennials and a3) nother for
woodland shrubs andtrees. 50 shrubs/trees that are in Ron’s yard will be planted this spring. Members willbe able to help
with the installation.

The Rotary Club will help as well as make a contribution towards a fence. The Park District contributes funds for maintenance.
- Park District gardening workshops will be held at Sportman’s Park Community Clubhouse. March 15, 19 Organic Gardening,
March 12, 26 Regular Gardening, April 11,
25 Organic Gardening (this one is not currently on the website)
New Business
- Please read next month’s newsletter for speaker changes.
- Barb and several other members have been checking organizations that could benefit from financial support from NCG, several mentioned were C.O.D., D. 204 and Elmhurst College. This discussion will be continued at the next meeting.
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Action item: each year, one of the primary goals of the Naperville Community Gardeners is to
financially support a community group in some way. This year, I have the details for the
Elmhurst College 1871 Heritage Garden. I have visited the group, met the professor, Kyle Bennett, who spearheads the efforts. Below are the details he provided in March.

The Elmhurst College 1871 Heritage Garden plot is located on the corner of South Prospect Avenue and
West Walter Street. The property gardened is directly across the street from The Elmhurst Public Library
in a highly visible community location.
The primary constituents of the garden are Elmhurst College students, faculty, staff, and alumni. Faculty
from multiple departments can develop curriculum around the garden and may require students to participate regularly within it. The Elmhurst College Learning and Success Academy (ELSA) program of Elmhurst
College provides secondary educational experiences for young adults with developmental disabilities and
are regular participants. Culinary staff from Chartwells, the Elmhurst College dining services vendor, help
decide what vegetables to grow and help harvest. Produce is used by their culinary staff, with a portion
reserved for the Elmhurst-Yorkfield Food Pantry. It is possible in the future that Elmhurst-Yorkfield Food
Pantry volunteers can also participate. Future plans include wider community and grade school-aged participation. The potential for working with the Elmhurst Garden Club and York High School Garden Club
exists.

Mission


Currently writing a mission statement with student garden group to reflect:


Sustainable small scale agriculture



Student/community involvement



Support for food insecure community members



Local produced food for campus consumption



Connections between food production and ecological impacts



Model of organic gardening techniques



Learning laboratory/teaching garden

